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THE JOURNAL.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF PLATTE COUNTY.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3, 1SS0.

Communicatloi.s, to Insure insertion
In the next issue, should be in hand on
Mondavs; If lengthy, on Thursdays
preceding Issue-da- y. Advertisements,
of whatever class, should be in hand by
noon, Tuesdays.

Advertisements under this head IB

cts. a line first Insertion, 10 cts. a line
each tubieauent iuscrtion.

The JOURNAL. eatablUfe-jae- Bt

I mow peraaameHtly le-cat- rd

ea lltfa Ntrcet, Mftalr
In the JTOUKXAEi ImlldlB?.

Columbas has four newspapers
left.

Sociable at the Presbyterian
Church to-nig-

Sheep raising in Nebraska is

coming more in vogue.

Fancy box paper 15 cts. at Do-land- 's

Columbus Drug Store.

School books at Ed. Fitzpat-

rick's, opposite the post-offic- e.

For a first-cla- ss boot or shoo

and the best stock, go to Honahan's.

David Anderson shipped three
cars offal hogs to Chicago yesterday.

A large number of immigrants
stopped off at Columbus last week.

Ladies' fine sewed shoes for
$1.00, at J. M. Honahan's on Olive
Btreet.

Died, in Schuyler, of Consump-

tion, Feb. 23d, George Munro, aged
23 years.

Non-Explosi- ve Metallic Lamps.
Cannot be exploded, at Slillman's
Drug Store.

The old post-offi- ce building is
being fitted up for a billiard hall for
D. C. McGHI.

James Russell had seeded eigh-

teen acres of wheat before the 24th

of last month.
Genoa has a Newfoundland dog

which, hitched to a cart, delivers
flour and feed.

There is talk of putting a daily
train on the U. P. road between
Kearney and Omaha.

Dr. Schug, who was here sev-mont- bs

since on a prospecting tour,
has returned to locate.

R. B. Burroll takes an iutcrest
in the Davis sewing machine here,
and will make the wheels hum.

The free bridge at Atchison
ought to make Borne difference in the
transportation of freight eastward.

Sassafrasso cures chapped hands.

It neyer fails. Try it. Prepared
and for 6ale only by A. "W. Doland.

A farm hand wanted by N.
Crabtrce, Genoa, Nance county.
Call or address 6oon, with "cre-

dentials."
O. A. Stcarns,thc photographer,

hasjustputin a lot of now scenic
backgrounds in his gallery. Call

and see them.
Don't forget to call on J. C.

Elliott, at his new pump house on

Olive street, if you want a wind

mill for $40.00.

The attention of the Genoa
Leader is particularly directed to

the weather report in to-day- 's Jour-

nal. These bo facts.

V. H. Dyer, of the Davis Sewing
ilachino Co., a nephew of S. O.
Raymond, has been in the city sev-

eral days on business.
Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-

vidual and work-and-labo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

J. R. "Welch, of Cedar Co., Iowa,
a cousin of Wm. Welch, of Oscoola,
arrived lately and will locate in this
county. Osceola Home ITctcs.

Fodnd. A lady's fur tippet, Feb.
22d, belwceu Paul Iloppen's and the
Opera House. The property can be
identified at the Journal office.

Widow Strasser is about to
build a residence in Jackson, ad-

joining the old post-offic- e. Fred.
Blaser of this place has the contract.

Since the beginning of the re-

vival meeting now going on in the
3d. E. Church, eight persons have
joinod, five by letter, and three on
probation.

The tide of immigration is
surging into and over Nebraska.
Thousands are coming, and there is
room for thousands more. Wel-

come, everj one.

Wm Heitzman returned Thurs-

day from Creston, where he was
engaged on W. N. McCandlieh's
residence, and in plastering a cis-

tern containing 120 bbls.

Very slight fall of snow Fri-

day, but there was considerable of a
movement in the atmosphere a Ne-

braska zephyr, so to speak, for the
purification of the country.

We are prepared to furnish
horse bills at reasonable rates, and

in good styles. Also blank note
books put np in any desired form.

Give us a sail before ordering.

The Lincoln & Northwestern R.
R. Co. intend to erect around house

here, also 6tock yards sufficient to

accommodate the business, and will

do more or less repairing of their
machinery.

S. J. Ellis of Oillsboro, 111., and
Wm. A. Young, S. J. Watkins, Wm.
Seward, C. F. Seward, T. II. Ander-o- n,

Saml. Berry and David Bost of
Bu'ler, 111., are registered at the
Clother House.

Those Knights of Honor and
lady relatives who wish to join the
Degree of Protection will find the
application awaiting their signa-

tures, with A. A. Smith at the Co-

lumbus Drug Store . i

George Wandell is living in J.
R. Meagher's house.

South from Lincoln, the A. &N.
runs 2S miles an hour.

Rev. Tho8. Bayne was iu town
a few hours last week.

E. V. Clark of Genoa gave ua a
business call Saturday.

F. M. Sackett of Albion, was at
Omaha last week on business.

W. F. Kimmel of Osceola re- -

turned from Denver last week.
Messrs. Simpson & Carew re

move to tho McMahon building.
George Willaid aud John Rout- -

son failed to get any horses while
in Missouri.

J. B. Wells returned Saturday
from a trip round the circle through
Iowa, Mo., &c.

Palmer's Perfume in bulk, the
best in the World, at Doland's Co-

lumbus Drug Store.
The officers of the L. & N. W.

hope to be in Columbus by May
15th, ready for business.

The Platte Valley Democrat, af-

ter an existence of thirty-fiv- e weeks
in Columbus, goes to Plattsmouth.

Mrs. C. L. Tucker of Ohio, ar-

rived here the day before the death
of her mother, Mrs. Cynthia Shaf-
fer.

E. J. Baker and John Schram
have projected a trip to Colorado.
E. J. expects to pa39 the summer
there.

W. If. Allison and family of
Creston returned Thursday from a
visit to Iowa glad to get to a laud
of good roads.

I want from one to two hundred
acres of prairie broke near Genoa,
Nance Co. Apply by letter to D. E.
Thomas, Lacon, III.

A donation party and oyster
supper at Mr. Waltameyer's, Mon-

roe precinct, last Wednesday even-

ing, was a pleasant affair.

At the instanco of Mrs. Hurley,
Mrs. Hammer of Monroe precinct
was fined for assault and bat ory, $5

and costs, amounting in all to $17.

John Wiggins and Fred. Shaw'
returned Monday from a week's
trip to Neligh, favorably impressed
with the progress in improvements.

Rev. J. P. Dyas of the Congre-

gational church of Silver Creek has
organized a Union Sabbath School
at the Monroe precinct school house.

John Vanhousen and W. L.
Gould of Oscoola were in the city
yesterday with five loads of fat hogs
which they disposed of at good
figures.

M. E. Stevens returned from
Wisconsin Saturday. "Mart." called
up and had his paper changed aud
said, "You tell your folks that I had
more fun than anybody."

The Lecture on Saturday even
ing last oy froi. wnoer is wen
spoken of by some of those who
heard it, but his audiences both
evenings were entirely too small.

Joseph Bucher has recently pro-

vided for his mill a purifier and
separator. They have cost him a
large sum of money, but ho will now
be able to make as good flour as any
of them.

Mr. J. H. Meyer, of Sherman
has loft samples of wool shorn be-

tween Aug. 15th and Sep. 1st, from
four sheep bred from Cotswold.
The samples measure about eight
inches in length.

Judge Burke of Cleveland,Ohio,
goes through Columbus shortly on
a trip west. He may give Colum-

bus a short visit. He certainly
ought to take time to see his daugh-

ter and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Bowman. "

Last week David Anderson, on
his return from the east, dropped off
at Schuyler, and purchased two cars
of bogs which were run east to fill a
contract. Mr. A. also bought a car
of fat oven and steers from a couple,
of farmers near Schuyler.

The lectures of Col. A.".Gold-in- g

will be given at tho Congrega-
tional church Sunday afternoon and
evening, and on Monday evening.
Tho Sunday lectures are on Tem-

perance the Mouday evening lecture
on "The Heathen Chinee."

To all whom it may concern,
this certifies that the ladies in the
vicinity of Lost Creek station did
moet at the residence of"Wi!lard
Chapin Feb. 24th, and decide that
the boy weighed eight pounds.
Mother and son doing well.

John Harrigan's team ran off
Friday last from the slaughter house
coming up town at a lively rate, col-

liding with Petersen & Robison's
wagon, thus carrying the meat con-

test even among the dumb things of
creation, which certainly cannot be
allowed.

J. E. Post of the A. & N. mail
service spent a portion of last week
in the city. He speaks very highly
of the country traversed by that
road, and also of the road itself. He
looks forward with pleasure to the
time when the road shall be corn-complet- ed

to this city.
V. H. Dyer, Esq., of the Davis

Sewing Machine Co., was in the city
several days last week on business
for his company. We think from
his style and the merits of his ma-

chine that he will make affairs liYely
hereabouts. Look out for an adver-
tisement in a few days.

Farmers, who are thinking of
investing in a riding plow, should
examine McBride's sulky attach-
ment, on exhibition at A. W. Law-
rence's, before purchasing. It is a
splendid thing, can be attached to
any plow and costs comparatively
little. Don'tfailtoseeit. . .

One of Phil. Cain's horses got
away with him the other day and
skipped out with his skeleton wa-

gon, taking the forward wheels in
a solo race of considerable distance.
We believe that horses should be
broke to harness when very young.

Those who have never kept a
scrap-boo- k don't know its value.
Sometimes you will have preserved
one article that may alone chance
to be worth two or three times the
cost of your book. Try it. You
can begin with several items in to-

day's Journal.
When the Journal states that

a man will send for his wife when
he gets his bouse built, does it
necessarily mean that be has already
got the wife, any more than that he
has already built his house or is
going to build it soou? We ack-

nowledge that the phraseology ad-

mits of a question.
It is said that a man giviug his

name as J. J. Patterson and who has
been living at Usccola tor some
time, died recently of lung and heart
disease. One who ought to know,
seeing his picture, says that Patter-
son was the veritable Frank James,
one of the notorious James brothers,
and it is proposed to have his body
exhumed.

Ed: Polly of.seward is making
a shbrt visit to Columbus. He speaks
of large improvements in Seward
consequent upon the construction
of a competing line of railway, the
L. & N. W. Hard coal that form-

erly co9t $13 is now sold for $10 a
ton, and this is but ono of the nu-

merous reductions in price, made
possible by cheaper freight rates.

We want it distinctly under-
stood that the Journal is written
as a historical record to be read not
only by the present dwellers in the
land, but referred to by future gen-

erations as a faithful record of local
events. For this reason we desire
tho of our patrons aud
friends in every neighborhood to
furnish us facts suitable for pub-
lication.

Geo. Lehman this morniur
opens the Grand Pacific Hotel, his
own property, lately known as the
Pruyn House. The house is now
and now oquipped throughout with
new furniture. George is very
widely and favorably known as a
landlord, is energetic, and admira-
bly adapted to the business, in
which he has had considerable ex-

perience.
An effort will be made by some

of our prominent Democrats to se-

cure the State convention here.
There is no reason why we shouldn't
have both political conventions this
year. Columbus is readily acces-

sible from every section of the
State, by rail ; is centrally located ;

has ample hotel accommodations,
good Opera House, and will do the
boys "proud." Let us have both
conventions.

Reuben Butler, Esq., formerly
of Schuyler, Neb., now ,of New
Lexington, O., gave us a call Satur-
day. Having legal business in
western Iowa he concluded to drop
in upon his old friends and acquaint-
ances In Colfax, Platte aud Butler
counties. He'ialooking in splen-
did health. Of course he has a lar-

ger law practice where he is, and is
doubtless making a great deal moro
money than he would if here, but
be evidently has not lost a fondness
acquired for the sunny days in Ne-
braska, and the invigorating breezes
of western life and weather..

Just as we go to press we re-

ceive tho painful intelligence of
Mate Upton's insanity and arrest.
About 9 o'clock deputy sheriff Wil
son was called to the house on tho
information that Mate was driving
the family and friends into the
Btreot. On arriving at the house
this was found to be true and as the
deputy sheriff .entered he, too, was
attacked. With tho assistance of
three or four mcu Mate was secured,
placed in a wagon and conducted to
the county jail where he now is.
Mate has had some mental difficulty
before, but never of a dangerous
character. The present trouble is
said to be tho outgrowth of relig-
ious excitement. Schuyler Sun.

A paragraph in the last Genoa
Leader is well calculated to mislead
eastern folks, not posted on our
climate, who may read it. The
weather reports, as they appear in
the Journal month after month
during the year, give a better view
of our climate than an inconsiderate
paragraph written in haste. Ne-

braska has no "parched and baked
half-acre-," and the impression con-

veyed by such a phrase is a delusion
and a snare. ' Now, Bro. Burgess, if
you will give us a chapter upon the
beauties of Nebraska climate, and
especially the rain in its season, we
will forgive you this little indiscre-
tion, which, however, we could not
less pass without some little com-
ment.

If all counties in the older states
would do their duty as well as Rock
Island county, 111., in sending good
people to the newer lands, Nebraska
would have a rich benefit. On last
Thursday came to locate in Platte
county, J. R. Smith, H. S. Latbrop,
Thos. Wilson, friends and neighbors
in Illinois, who, with their families
are registered temporarily at the
Hammond House. They brought
with them their household goods,
three car loads, besides for Mr.
Smith seven horses, Mr. Lathrop 5

horses and Mr.TVilson a cow and 2
horses. They are intelligent gentle-
men, and will, with their families,
be an acquisition in the communities
where they settle. Would that a
hundred thousand such would come
to Nebraska this season.

A Trip to Madison.
In company with a frieud, on

Wednesday morniug last, we started
out on a trip to Madison, the air was
cool and cloudy, but on reaching the
Bluffs north of Columbus, the rifts
in the clouds presented to view large
patches of blue aud sunshine, gild-

ing the Loup and the Platte with a
sheen and beauty that no artist,
however skilled with brush, could

portray, or pen describe. We may
gaze with wondering awe upon the
gorgeous sunset as it spreads out its
mantle of gold and red, but there is
an indescribable hush and grandeur
that thrills the soul, as we behold the
sunrise, shimmering tho hill tops,

and chasing the mists and darkness
from the vallies, in strange contrast
with the shadows and gloom that
enshrouded the sinking Monarch of
tho Heavens of the evening before.
Such was our reverie (and much

more) from which we were aroused
by our companion, as we neared the
Shell creek crossing on a new, sub

stantial bridge at Gleason's. Pleas-

ant were the echos of our horses
feet as they clattered on tho bill, as
we rise to the plateau, that reveals
with its curling smoke, tho fow
buildings that at proscnt constitute
tho mayoralty of Dick, our inimita-
ble Dick Rossiter of banjo famo and
"quit your fooling dar." Dick and
his associates may see the day when
Platte Centre will expand to more
than a name. Wo now emerge to a
beautiful stretch of prairie, with
roads as hard as the sholl roads of
the east. On wo spoed with hun-

dreds of acres on either side, seeded
with wheat, or plowed ready for the
husbandman's skill. Wo think the
change of name from Stearns to
Grand Prairie was an appropriate
one, no other term could so well fill

the bill ; grand ! is the exclamation
that involuntarily escapes unbidden
from the lips of every beholder;
thrift and progress are tho character-
istics of every farm from tho Shell
creek valley to Tracy creek. From
this point on to Madison, tho coun-

try is rough and broken, but sus-

ceptible of cultivation. Suddenly
we find ourselves confronted with a
bustling little village lying nestled
on the Union creek valley. Several
substantial stores and warehouses
are in course of erection, the most
prominent, has been built and stock-
ed with five car loads of all kinds of
merchandise by Gross Bros, of Co-

lumbus, who intend to do business
at both places. The depot is a neat
structure, and favorably located,
about one-ha- lf mile west of the town.
We were much amused at the quiz-

zical manner we wero interrogated
about the trade of Columbus, and the
sympathetic (t)oar that was extend
ed at our recital of growth and in-

creased business and life; whatever
may be our future, our present is
bright with promise, and if wo lose
our prestige it will be by suicide,
and not by murder. Madison is
prettily located and has some prom-
ising business men and citizens that
must look well to her surroundings
or she may need to weep for depart-
ed glory. Railroads are not the
only boom that small interior towns
require. Wo saw a good stock of
lumber near the depot, and found a
gentlemanly attendant thore, but on
our return to Columbus we met some
Madison county teams, hauling out
goods and small jags of lumber. If
our notes by the way furnish your
readers as much pleasure as did our
opportunity to gather them we are
satisfied. Dot.

Our Klmlngr abetter.
Editor Journal: Our city at tho

present time bids fair for a large in-

crease in buildings and population
during the year. A large building
will soon be finished (built by a
stock company) the lower room to
be used for business purposes, and
the hall above to bo fitted and fur-

nished for the use of secret societies,
and will be the best finished busi-

ness house in the city. Tho Metho-

dists have the brick and sand on the
ground for the commencement of
their church building; it will be a
large fine structure and cost, as es-

timated, not far from $3,500. Verity,
an old settler of Summit precinct, is
building a very nice house in town.

Nearly all shipments from here
now is corn ; and this part of the
"Nebraska desert" has plenty of that
and still many are busy husking
preparatory to spring seeding.

Our wagon maker has just finished
a handsome 'bus for parties in Osce-

ola, Polk Co., which will be an
ornamental addition to the vehicles
that traverse the streets of Polk
county's favorite city.

We have still room here for good
settlers, the best of land at fair
prices, a good market for all prod
ucts raJised; aud immigrants would
do well to give western Butler a
good look-ove- r, as we are satisfied
it would pay them well. There is

also plenty of room and splendid
prospects for other branches of busi-i- n

our city. Why Not ?
Feb. 21, 1880.

Ed. Journal: The Genoa Lead-
er is mistaken. Commissioner Wise
did not loose his pants and Watts
need not got alarmed about it. If
the Commissioner lived in Genoa
where the full dress of the natives
consists of a string around the fin-

ger, ifwould not have made so much
difference if he had lost his pants.

J. w.

Robe FoBHd.
Near Keatskatoo3 P. O. Saturday,

Feb. 7. Inquire of John Hammer,
of Monroe orecinct: address Genoa

IP. O.

lr. J. S. Christison.
The Journal is under tho pain-

ful necessity of recording a bad

deed of one -- who ought to have
known better. Dr. J. S. Christison,
formerly of this place, later of Al-

bion and Genoa, haying a team of
horses, and, we believe, a buggy,
which were mortgaged for the pur-

chase money, went off in company
with one Robert Crozier, and has
not been arrested. Constable H. P.
Baker pursued the fugitives to a
point near Grand Island, where the
trail was lost. It is supposed that
the pair have gone into southern
Nebraska, sold the buggy, aud are
endeavoring to make their escape
on horseback. The parties in inter-
est are determined to catch Christi-

son and enforce on him the full
penalty of the law in such cases, in-

cluding imprisonment iu the peni-

tentiary. It wasat one time report-

ed here that he had been shot by an
officer while attempting to arrest
him, but this seems without founda-

tion. We get these facts mainly
from the Genoa Leader.

Weather Report.
Review of the weather at Genoa,

for the month of February, 1880:
Mean temperature of mo., deg's... 29.69
Meau do of same mo. lust year 21.63
Highestdoon the 24th deg's 65
Lowest do on the 23th deg's below .8
Ordinarily clear days 21
Very cloudy days 6
High winds days 8
Calm days 3
Rain or snow foil days 2
Inches of rain or melted snow 50
Ditto same month lust year TU

Inches in depth of snow 05

Prevailing winds during the month
from S.W. to N.W. by west.

Heavy white frosts on the 7th and
13th.

Lunar coronas, 14th, 16th, 18th
and 2.3d.

Solar balo3, 10th.
Lunar halos, 14th, 17th, 17th, 23d.
Parhelia, 2d, 25th, 18th.
Parselenes, 25th.
Mirage, 1st, 2d, 3d, 7th, 8th, 29th.
Very high winds occurred on the

nights of the 10th, 16th, 26th and
27th, the last accompanied by snow
and low range of temperature, being
on the whole a moderate "blizzard."

The Reporter desires to call atten-
tion to tho following facts from the
report of the chief signal officer for
the month of January, 1880, (just
received) in support ot his previous-
ly expressed opinion as to the de-
sirability of the Loupe valley as a
residence on account of its freedom
from violent storms, etc. It appears
from this report that of 18 trans-
continental storms during that
month the centers of 5 passed south
of the Platte, 7 passed through Pem-
bina and Manitoba and 13 passed
north of Nebraska.

Although many have been dis-
posed to consider our winter a very
dry one, yet from tho same report
it appears that moro moisture was
deposited in our valley during Jan-
uary, than at any other point of ob-

servation of the Missouri.

JLetter IAhU
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining in the posjt-ofllc- e, in
Columbus, for the week ending Feb.
zo, 10SU

Alexander, aanvi Larsans, P Gustof
Bade, John (2) Lucner, Edwin
Bailey, Mortimer Lundeen, N P
Burke, Michael Mcintosh, Michael
Curran, Robert Mason, George
Connor, Wm G Pauley, Sam
Ebner, Karl Perrego, Joseph
Ilandy, T L Randall, Culver
Hopkin, Francis Treinbart, Fred
Kumph, Charles Wagner, John

LADKS' LIST.
Bourgor, Mrs A E Mills Rosa M
Bolenberger, Magey Vangilder, Mrs J E
Clark, Anna F

If not called for in 30 days will be sent
to the dead-lett- er office, Washington, D.
C. When called for please say "adver-
tised," as these letters arc kept separate

E. A. Gerrard, P. M.

The Madison Co. Chronicle of
Feb. 26th says that under the pro-

visions of the "good time act" James
Pellditch and John Grady of Platte
co. were released from the State
Penitentiary, Feb. 25th ; also R. W.
Cudney of Hamilton co., Wm As-bu- ry

of Dodge, and Jos Peters and
Geo. McMurray of Adams.

BIRTHS.
SHERMAN Monday, Feb. 25th, to

Mrs. E. L. Sherman, a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
LAWRENCE WARNER At the

residence of the briileM parents, Oct. 2,
1879, by Judge J. G. Uiggins. Mr. A. W.
Lawrence and Miss Marfan Warner.

FRERS SCHRCEDER Friday, Feb.
29th, by Judge J. G. Higgins, Mr. Fritz
Frers and Miss Helena Schroeder, all of
Platte county.

NATEN BORX At the residence of
the bride's parents, Feb. 20th, 1880, by
Rev. J. Hoffman, Mr. Frank Naten, of
Madison county, and Miss Wilbelmina
Born, of Platte county. Madison Chron-
icle, a.

DEATHS.
SHAFFER Monday morning, March

1st, noar midnight, of lung disease, Mrs.
Cynthia Shaffer, mother to G. W.
Shaffer, aged 72 years.

She was conscious to tho very lait.
Her remains were, followed to the Co- -,

lumbus cemetery by a large number of
her neighborhood friends and acquaint-
ances.

SOCIETY NOTICES.

JSTCards under this heading will be
inserted for $3 a year.

G. A. R. Baker Post No. 9, Department
of Nebraska, meats every second and
fourth Tuesday evenings in each
month in Knights of Honor Hall, Co-

lumbus.
John Hammond, P. C.
D. D. Wadsworth, Adj't.

H. P. Bowkr, Searg. Maj.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head five
cents a line each insertion.

Soldier Overcoats at $4 00 at
Kramer's.

Try the patent fire-kindl- er at
Hudson's.

The best put up Harrows at
Robert Uhlig's.

See the sulky plow attache-ment- B

at Lawrence's.
Valencia oranges and Messina

lemons at Hudson's.
Cloaks! Cloaks! At reduced

SlicesStore.
at L. Kramer's Hew Cheap

Gilpin is tho boss Riding Plow,
at Robert Uhlig's.

Secoud hand school books at
Ed. Fitzpatrick's opp P. O.

Don't fool with kerosene. Hud-
son's iire-kindle- rs are safe.

A large, new stock of men's and
women's shoes at Wm. Schilz's.

Will T. Rickley pays cash for
Butter and Eggs aud vegetables.

Double and lace edged Ruching'
at 5 cents a yard at Kramer's.

Toys and toy books at E. D.
Fitzpatrick's, opposite post office.

John Deere's Riding and Walk-
ing Cultivators at Robert Uhlig's.

Plenty of the celebrated Smith
wagons and buggies at Lawrence's.

To be economical buy your goods
at Kramer's Hew York Cheap Cash
Store.

Oranges, lomons, fresh cocoa-nu- ts

and green apples just received
at Hudson's.

Ed. Fitzpatrick sells the most
books and toys, for tho least money,
of auy one.

Como aid try the White Sew
ing Machine at Doland's Columbus
Drug Store.

Tho highest market prico paid
by John Harrigan for cattle, hogs,
pelts, tallow, &c, &c.

Coal Tar for preserving fence
posts, &c, for sale at Doland's Co-

lumbus Drug Store.
New calico 5 cents a yard at

Kramer's New York Cheap Cash
store.

Lanterns, all kinds and sizes.
Come and see them at Doland's Co-

lumbus Drug Store.
Call and buy one of those beau-

tiful non-explosi- ve metal lamps at
tho Red Front Drug Store.

Neodlesforall Sewing Machines
and Sewing Machines repaired at
Doland's Columbus Drug Storo.

Best Condition Powder in the
market for sale at 40 cts. per lb. at
Doland's Columbus Drug Store.

Legal Blanks of all kinds, by
the dozen or hundred at E. D. Fitz-
patrick's Book-stor- e, opposite P. O.

A new lot of embroidered Ed-
gings just received at L. Kramer's
which are offered at extremely loto
prices.

If you want a good Plow, do
not fail to see Johu Deere Plow,
this celebrated Plow can be got at
Robert Uhlig's.

Best stock of Lamps, Burners,
Shades, Chimneys, &c, ever brought
to Columbus, at Doland's Columbus
Drug Store.

J. C. Morrissey is dealing in
hogs on a very small margin, and
will continue to do so. Sellers will
consult their interests by seing him.

The most complete stock of
Trusses, Shoulder Braces, Support-
ers, Syringes, &c, in town, at A. W.
Doland's Drug Store.

All winter goods are offered at
reduced prices, in order to make
room for a large spring stock, at
Kramer's New York Cheap Cash
Store.

qs;p jo ubo 'astro oqj Xq
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Lubker & Cramer, successors to
Hill & Lubker, intend to do the
"bos8"book and stationery business ;

they will sell good goods cheap.
Give them a call if you want any
thing in their line.

Remember that a good Plow, is
tho best Tool on tho farm, and that
the John Deere Plow is undoubtedly
a good Plow, is known by every
good farmer, only for sale by Rob-
ert Uhlig.

We will constantly keep on hand
school books, blauk books, fancy and
6taple stationery, toys, notions, sew-
ing machines and musical instru-
ments. Lubker & Cramer, success-
ors to Hill & Lubker.

M. D. Thurston, dentist recen-
tly of Grand Haven, Mich., has lo-

cated in Columbus, and will open
an office on March first, in Gluck's
new building, on Elevonth Street.
He is well up in his profession and
has all the modern improvements in
dentistry. When desired to do so,
will administer Nitrous Oxide, the
only absolutely sale Anaesthetic
kuown. Those who engage work
within the next thirty days, to be
completed within six months will
be allowed ten per cent off. All
work warranted to be first-clas- s.

Wanted.
10 tons of old Iron wanted imme-

diately. The highest market price
will be paid by T. Keating.

iTIttleM Tor Sale.
A good piir of young work mules

for sale. Inquire at Journal, office,
or at Flynn'8 Brick-yar- d.

Money Wasted.
To borrow $1500 on landed secu-

rity for three years. Address, J. B.
S., care Journal office, Columbu.

For Sale.
Over hundred choice residence

lots iu Smith's addition to tho city
of Columbus. Saml.. C. Smith,

509-- x Real Estate Agt.

Important Tor HtockmeM andFarmer.
Our celebrated thoroughbred bull

Baron Oxford, 13435, will be per-
mitted to servo a few good cows at
the rate of $5, payable when the
cow is taken away; if not in calf,
service free. Cows kept at reasona-
ble rates.

Half-bloo- d bull calves and good
young boars for sale.

Whoever wants good stock, let
him call on us.

A. Hf-nric-
h & Sons,

Bloomingdale Stock Farm, Sec. 25,
Town 19, R. 3 west, Metz P. O.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head five

cents a line, fint insertion, three cents
a line each subsequent insertion.

J3T"TlieColHralM JoHraal"
and the American Agriculturist (German
ot English edition) $3 a yr., in advance.

Sour krout at Hempleman's.

A Rare Chance.
We have 60 head of young stock,

mostly calves, for sale.
009-- x Kkatikg & Suxlivaj.

FORCE PUMPS.
J. C. Elliott keeps the Force Pump.

Every person should have one incase of
firo.

Regular Stock Oenler.
All kinds of horned stock bought

and sold; also fat and stock hogs.
379--y D. Axdkrsox.

A Bis Barffala.
I have an Elward Harvester, in good

repair, used one season, for sale cheap
for cash or will give one year's time on
good paper.

Gus. Locx.vjer.

Notice
Is hereby given to the public not

to trust my wife Rosa Berny on my ac-
count, as I will pay no debts made by
her after this date.

Feb. 18, 1S30. GEORGK Bkrxy.

Home Tor Sale.
An excellent work horse, 6 years

old, weighs 13-1- 5 pounds, for sale. Call
soon, on the undersigned at hln resi-
dence on Shell creek.

A. Matuls.

nnles, Mare aid Wafrea.
A pair of good young mules and

a good-size- d work mare. Also donble
harness, and new wagon. Will be sold
cheap for cash, or part down, and time
lor goou paper on balance.

T. J. Ellis.
Notice To Teachers.

I will bo in my office at the Court
House on the first and last Saturdays o(
each month for the purpose of examin-
ing applicants for teacher's certificates,
and for the transaction of any other
business pertaining to schools.

S. L. Barrctt,
County Supt.

Miller' Mercantile College.
Arrangements are made with the

editor of this paper by which students
can enter Miller's Great Mercantile Col-
lege, Keokuk, la., at about half price.
This college is bringing a practical edu-
cation within the reach of thousands of
young men who cannot atford to attend
the high-price- d colleges. Tuition in
English branches is only $10 a year.

Illuck Frank,
A Canadian Morgau, an excellent
draft horse and roadster, five years old,
weight 1350 pounds, will stand for ser-
vice during the season beginning March
15th. Terms: single service $1; to in
jure f8. At my stables on .Mondays and
Tuesdays; at Martin Bioedorn's, Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays: Fridays and
Saturdays, in Columbus, at Jobuson's
stable. IlKNRY SCtlWJLKZ.

Herding:.
I will take cattle for hording from

May 1st to Oct. 1st, 1880, or during the
grazing season, at $1 a bead, furnishing
salt, accessible to the cattle all the
while. My ranche is 4 miles west of
Genoa, on tho Loup. All cattle re-
ceipted for at the Ranche, and all must
be branded or definitely marked. No
stock receipted for after 4 p. M. until 8
a. M. next day. Will also buy and sell
stock on commission. Address at Genoa
post-ofllc- e, Nancs Co.

N. Crabtrjke.

Final Proof.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb., )

February 18th, 1880. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed

notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim, and secure
final entry thereof on Thursday, the
25th day of March, 1880, before John
Staufler, Clerk Dist. Court of Platte
Co.. at Columbus, Neb., viz:

John Gottlieb Kummer, Homestead
No.4G10,for the S. K. ' E. K. Sec.13.Tp .
17 north, Kango 2 west, and names the
following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon and cultivation
of said tract, viz: John B.Kyle, Gottlieb
Lemp, William Kummer and John Jais-I- I,

all of Cherry Hill, Platte Co., Neb.
610--5 M. B. HOX1E, Register.

FIXAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

February 18th, 1880. J

is hereby given that theNOTICE settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and secure
final entry thereof on Thursday, the
25th day of March, 1880, before John
Staufler, Dist. Clerk Platte Co., at
Columbus. Neb., viz:

George Rollman, Homestead No. 4927,
for the S. W. i, Section 4, Township 20
north, Range 1 west, and names the fol-
lowing as his witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said tract, viz: Adam Rollman,
and John Schulz. of Humphrey, Platte
Co., Neb., and William Dietrick and
Herman Gross, of Columbus, Platte Co.,
Neb.

510 5 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

Final Proof.
Land Office at Grand Island. Neb.,)

February 18th, 1880. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed

notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and secure
final entry thereof on Tbursdav, tho
25th day of March, 1880, before John
Staufler, Dist. Clerk Platte Co., at Co-

lumbus, Neb , viz:
Peter Plant, jr., Homestead No. 7010,

for the N. W. K. Section 10, Township
ID north, Range 4 west, and names the
following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon and cultivation
of said tract, viz: Charles Stoan, Tors-to- n

Nielson, Peter Matson and Niels
Peterson, all of Looking-glai- s, Platte
Co., Neb.

510--5 3L B. HOXIE, Register.

FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb., I

February 18tu, I8SO. J

OTICE Is hereby given that the
following-name- d settlor has filed

notice of his intention to make final
proof by commutation in support of bi.i
claim, and secure final entry thereof ou
Thursday, the 18th (lav of March,
1880, before John Staufler. Dist. Clerk
Platte Co., at Columbus, Neb., viz:

William McDonald, Homestead No.
7310, for the S. E. i, Section 8, Town-
ship 19 north, Range 4 west, aud names
the following witnesses to prove bid
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said tract, viz: Hazzard P.
Sisson, James O'Donnell, William A.
Sisson and Edward Dwver, all of St.
Edwards, Boone Co.. Neb.

510--5 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

FINAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island. Neb.,)

ebruary n, 18W). j
OTICE is hereby given that the

following-uane- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and secure
tinal entry thereof on the 4th day of
March, 1880. before John Staufler, Dist.
Clerk of Platte Co., Columbus, Nebr.,
at the expiration of thirty days from
the date or this notice, viz:

Frederick Lindaur, Pre-emptio- n De-

claratory Statement No. 40O5, for the S.
K, S. W. K Section 10, Township 18
north, Range 4 west, and names the
following witnesses, to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon and cultivation
of ;aid tract, viz: Joseph Apga, of
Woodville, Platte Co., Nebr., and Will-
iam J. Bain, of West Hill, Platte Co.,
Nebr., and James Kuman, of West Hill,
Platte Co., Nebr., and William Irwin, of
West Hill, Platte Co., Nebr.

508--5 M. B. HOXIE, Register.

FINAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

February 11th, 1880. f
OTICE is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
Eroof in support of his claim, and secure

entry thereof on the 18th day of
March, 1880, before John Staufler, Clerk
or the court of Platte Co., at Columbus,
Nebr., vjz:

Ira J. Nichols, Homestead No. 4319,
for the S. K. S. E. i. Section 14. Towri-shi- p

20 north, Range 1 eastrand names
the following witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said tract, viz: L. B. Danforth,
S. J. Wheeler, W. C. White and R. M.
Johnson, all of Creston, Platte Co., Neb.

609-- 5 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

FINAL, PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

February 11th, 1830. J

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled

notice of bis intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and secure
tinal entry thereof on the 18th day of
March, 1880, before John Stauffer, Clerk
of the court of Platte Co., at Columbus,
Nebr., vizi

John Anderson, Homestead No. 5168,
for the X. W.K. Section 13, Township Id
north, Range 4 west, and names th fo-
llowing witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon and cultivation ot
said tract, viz: Nils Peterson, Peter
Swanson, Nils Olson and Charles Stoua,
all of Looking-glas- s. Plirfe Co., Nebr.

509--5 JI. B. HOXLE, Register.

THE NEBRASKA FARMER.

TESSR8. McBRIDE k DRUSE, pub-1YJ- L

Ushers or the Nebraska Farmer,
Lincoln, Neb., are making that paper
grand good thing for our country people,
and arc ably seconded by
Furnas, at the head of the Horticultural
department, and Geo. M. Hawley attha
head of tho Grange department. It
ranks with any agricultural publication
In the world. X copy of the Farmer
may be seen by calling at this office, or
by sending stamp to the publishers.
The subscription price of tha Farmer has
been reduced to $1.50, and can be had
by calling at this office, as we are club-
bing it and our paper both for ena
year at tho very low price of $3.00.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

tained Tuevday afternoon, and arc correct
and reliable at the time.

OKAIN, AC.
Wheat No. 1, test 59 lbs 93

" " 2, " 66 " 90
It It 3 tt 61 44 R1

" Rejected 78
Corn Shelled, IS
Oats 25
Corn in Ear 17
Rye 43
Flour, 3 2534 25
Graham. 160265
Meal 1 001 30

PKODUCK.
Buttor, 10Q10
Eggs, 910
Potatoes, 30&50
Onions y bu...." 1502200

L1VS STOCK.
Fat Hogs 3250340
FatCattle, 2 5030O
Yoarllngs 12 0015 00
Calves 4 00BOO
Sheep 3 00
Good veal, per hundred, 4 00
Hides, greou salted 4 4 60

'mkatu.
Ham 8312K
Shoulders, 4(j7
Sides, 7B
Corned Boef 87
Steak 312tf

LUUBKK.
Finlshinjt $30 00(840 00
Flooring 23 00&35 00
Siding.. 20 00(424 UO

Drop Siding 27 60030 00
Ship Lap 25 OU

Framing (10 to 20 ft) 24
Sheeting 22
Well Tubfng (per bunch).. 1 50
Lathfp r M) 4 60
Shingle, (per M) 3 00 4 00
Doors thick.... 2 50

" lK " ... 2 20
" " ... 1 75

Windows, 160
1 i 1 Ub.). 4 cents.

Tarre tfe t(perlb.) Stf

The New York

CHEAP CASH STOKE.

l. mm,
On 11th Street,

Respectfully invites your attention
to the Large Addition Lately

Made to his store,
And to the

HHBNSE STOCK 0P

DRY GOODS,

arpets,

Clothing,

Hats & Caps,

Boots &tShoes,

Men's Furnishing Goods,

adies' Furnishing Goods.

I aim to furnish the

In Every Department, at the

Lowest Possible Prices.

An Inspection of my Stecs: Solicited.

L. KEAMEE,
SIGN OF THE

New York Cheap Cash Store,

11th Street, Columbus,
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